Abstract-Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is a non-parametric technique for measuring and evaluating the relative efficiencies of a set of decision-making units in terms of a set of common inputs and outputs, which is more popular in analyses of the emerging industry. With DEA, we handle multiple inputs and multiple outputs in Lucheng District of Wenzhou city, assess potential technical efficiency and scale efficient of its tertiary industry, find out some existent problems, and illuminate the route of development for Lucheng District in the future.
I. INTRODUCTION
After more than 20 years development, Lucheng District of Wenzhou city has formed many representative characteristic industries, such as manufacturing industry, clothing Industry, shoes industry, metal product, cigarette lighter, eyeglasses manufacturing industry. They basically have formed the development pattern. It takes the region as an axle center, take the market as the backing, and take the famous brand goods or the strong competitive enterprises as the main item. The multitudinous small and medium-sized enterprises could implement the socialized division of labor and the coordination between specialized departments in order to reduce the production cost and the transaction cost. However, manufacturing industry structure of Lucheng District evolves still slowly, being confined basically to the low added value labor-intensive industries, such as leather, clothing, and cigarette lighter. Therefore, it is noteworthy to evaluate the development efficiency of the tertiary industry in Lucheng District and analyze their development situation and inefficiency reasons. DEA, as a popular assessment method in evaluating economic efficiency, not only can provide the policy-making basis for the Government Department to take various industrial departments' investment, but also can provide the reliable basis for the appraisal object to evaluate the relative efficiency, adjust the development route, and allocate resource rationally. According to input-output data collected from the first Economical Census of 2006 in Lucheng District of Wenzhou [5] , this paper takes DEA analysis method to assess the District's potential technical efficiency and scale efficiency of the tertiary industry, discover its some existent problems, and put out some corresponding measures, so as to provide the decision-making for the further investment.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Issues on enterprise efficiency
An enterprise efficiency can be divided into technical and scale efficiency. Technical efficiency is a measure of how well the individual transforms inputs into a set of outputs based on a given set of technology and economic factors [4] . Scale efficiency is the potential productivity gain from achieving optimal size of a firm [1] . Considering single input-output, it shows in Figure 1 . Here, y=f (x) is production function, which expresses an input vector x in producing the largest output vector y if production is the most perfect.
Supposing a firm is at the A spot, its technical efficiency and scale efficient can be expressed separately, as in A = BD/BA.
(1)
Because a firm must operate on or below the production function curve, any firm's technical efficiency must be smaller U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyrightthan or equal to 1. If it operates on it, the firm is called technical efficiency, whose production function is equal to 1, such as D, E and F.
In addition, the production function curve, according to the figure 1, is divided into two parts by spot E. On the left of spot E, the function accelerates to rise. It shows that higher input can boost output higher. And the enterprise is full of enthusiasm to expand produce. On the other hand, the right part is diminishing. At this condition, increasing input can't obtain output higher. Clearly, the input scale at E spot is the most adequate, which is called scale effective. And, the scale efficiency is equal to 1.
OG in figure 1 is production frontier whose scale efficiency is invariable. From (1), (2) and (3), the enterprise's total efficiency can be defined as total efficiency = technical efficiency * scale efficiency total efficiency of A = BC/BD.
If total efficiency is equal to 1, the enterprise is effective, for instance the enterprise at E spot.
B. DEA model
Data envelopment analysis (DEA) model of Charnes et al (1978) provides a methodology for evaluating a relative efficiency score for each member of a set of peer decisionmaking units (DMUs) [3] ; this constant returns (CRS) model was extended by Banker et al (1984) to included variable returns to scale (VRS) [2] . It is set out to answer the question of how to use this principle in empirical applications while overcoming the problem that for actual firms (or other DMUs) one can never observe all the possible input-output combinations.
Supposing there is a set of n DMUs. Each DMUj has a set of m outputs 
For any DMUj, it has a possible production collection, with the convexity, the awl, the ineffectivity and the minimality suppositions.
DEA model (C 2 R) can be expressed as in 
Without the minimality axiomatic hypothesis, DEA model (C In the DEA model (C 2 R), if keeping outputs not to reduce and taking other actual input-output of DMU as reference, the optimized target valueθindicates the minimum value DMU 0 evaluated can be obtained. If and only if θ= 1, at least one input of DMU 0 is the lowest limitation and cannot reduce more. If all the inputs achieve the lowest limitation (θ=1, and the slack variable of first constraint equation is 0), we may say DMU 0 is at the efficiency frontier point; θ<1 means the investment on DMU 0 can reduce, and it can be compressed totally by equal-ratio. Model (4) is stated that DMU 0 owns the characteristic of constant returns scale (CRS). But, given obtaining CRS, we could not differentiate it scale non-effective or technology non-effective.
Model (5) is used to evaluate whether the technical efficiency of DMU 0 is the best. If σ= 1 and input restraints have no relaxation, the technical efficiency of DMU 0 is the best, or else is ineffective. Using the model (4) and (5), we may calculate the scale efficiency of DMU 0 , and the value is equal to θ/σ.
III. EVALUATION ON PERFORMANCE OF THE TERTIARY INDUSTRY IN LUCHENG DISTRICT USING DEA
A. Data issues
The data used in this study comes from the first Economic Census in Lucheng District of Wenzhou city in 2006. In the census, inputs are employee and total assets; outputs are gross product, project income balance, and total profits. With DEA method, this paper selected four industries from the census to study the tertiary industry in Lucheng District, including transportation, warehousing and postal service industry, real estate industry, wholesale and retail industry, and hospitality industry.
B. Results
In this section, DEA validity study has been carried out to the four industries respectively.
• Traffic, transport, storage and post industry
The DEA efficiencies are in TABLE I.
From the calculation result, in six professions of the transportation, the warehousing and the postal service industry business entity unit's, there have five professions situated in the effective frontier level. Namely, five professions, accounting for the total 83.3%, simultaneously show the technical efficiency and scale efficiency, and explain the high efficient input-output rate in the transportation, the warehousing and the postal service industry. However, the comprehensive efficiency of the urban public traffic trade is not 1 but only 0.197782151, indicating this profession is improper. In addition, according to obtained i λ ∑ results by the model (1), its scale efficient decreases. So the new expansion investment would not bring a higher output proportion. Form slack variables, it is clear that this profession investment in the personnel is surplus. As a result, in the urban public traffic trade of Lucheng District，it is rational that the method of compressing all factors of investment in proportion to its comprehensive effective value and keeping constant returns.
• Real estate industry
The DEA efficiencies are in TABLE II.
In the four professions (the real estate enterprise), there have two DEA effective professions, simultaneously also show as the efficiency and scale efficiency. It is noteworthy that in the property investment aspect, the real estate intermediary service is the least in four professions, but DEA achieved is still effective. In addition, four professions are all technical efficiency. Therefore, under certain condition, it is clear that if returns are constant they could make use of resources maximally and reduce the investment scale as far as possible to achieve DEA efficient, based on the existing management and technology. Both the real estate management and operation trade and intermediate service of real estate trade are the scale efficiency. The facts show it is the scale efficiency and the advanced technology on the two trades' investment. On the other hand, the technology of real estate management trade and other activities of real estate trade is the efficient, but the scale of that is inefficient. People should increase the investment to bring a higher proportion output.
• Wholesale and retail industry
The DEA efficiencies are in TABLE III.
First, four parts show the technical efficiency and scale efficiency, accounting for the total scale of 22 per cent. However, many trades are the DEA inefficient ， and their comprehensive efficiency values are greatly lower than the average value. The real estate, wholesale and retail industry's standard difference of comprehensive efficiency is 0.3065. It implies the different trades are widely.Form the results of slack variables in model (1), retail of food, beverage and tobaccos trade, retail of culture, sports articles and equipments trade, retail of medicines and medical appliances trade, retail of hardwares, furniture and room decorative building trade are not efficient in the personnel investment. Clearly, it is rational that the method of compressing all factors of investment in proportion to its comprehensive effective value and keeping constant returns. Second, there are eight industry is effective in the industry. They are 44% of the total. In the 14 inefficient trades, all of four trades' the comparative effective values are 1. It appears that the technology of real estate management trade and other activities of real estate trade is the efficient, but the scale of that is inefficient. As a result, if returns are constant they can make use of the resources maximally and reduce the investment scale to be DEA efficient, with adopting on the existing management and technology level. The other ten inefficient DEA trades are not only the inefficient technology, but also the inefficient scale. Therefore, their management and technology of these trades should be improved.
• Hospitality industry
The DEA efficiencies are in TABLE IV.
From the calculation result, in six industries of the hospitality industry business entity unit's, there have five industries, accounting for the total 83.3%, simultaneously show the technical efficiency and scale efficiency. The arithmetic mean value of the comprehensive efficiency in the industry is 0.9495, and the standard difference is 0.1236. According to the traveling hotel and the other four industries, the investment scale is suitable, and the technical level is high. The comprehensive efficiency of beverage and cold drink trade is below 1, and greatly lower than the average level. It tells that the investment is not improper. It tells that the investment is not improper. In addition, according to obtained (2006), and the effectiveness of some of the results can not be truly and fully explain. This article provides a study of the possible ideas along this line of thought and there could be a lot of problems for further study.
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